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IMPACT OF DIAGENESIS ON EXPLORATION STRATEGY 
AND RESERVOIR MANAGEMENT (Abstract) 

Where Is the beat place to drill for hydrocarbons? This 
fundamental queatlon has been answered differently ever 
since the search for petroleum began. For many yeera, the 
reply has been. "On the highest structural closure." More 
recently, a better underatanding of sedimentarydeposltional 
environments has led to a general appreciation that stratl- 
graphic pich-outs are Important places to test. Now, 
another a m r  can be proposed. "In diagenetlc traps." A 
diagenetlc tfap is deflned as one created by post- 
depositional modlfkatlon of a portlon of asedlmentaty rock 
unit (9.g.. a cementation bawler or a zone of secondary 
~orosiM. 

 hii importance of dlagenesls in the creation ordestruc- 
tion of poroua reservoirs has been accepted. although not 
well understood, for several years. Its Importance In forming 
hydrocarbon hapa Is only beglnnlng to be appreciated. It Is 
the gosl of this paper to outline the most significant aspacta 
of diagenesls wlth respect to hydrocarbon exploration and 
production, and to empheslze the importanceof a diagenetlc 
evaluation in any Integrated exploration or production 
strategy. 

On a baslnal scale, we must consider the stratigraphy 
and tectonla, not only In their tradltlonal senses, but also in 
relation to the sources of subsurface water and the move 
ment of that water throughout a bash The reglonal water 
movement Is Important to both the migration of hydrocar- 
bons and to dlngenesis. 

The proper tlmlng of dlagenetlc cementetlon, porosity 
generation, and petroleum migration can resuit in theforma- 
tlon of dlaganetlc trapa, In addition to the well-known struc- 
tural and stmUQraphlc traps. To understand and to explore 
for such traps, we must understand the most tv~ical cemen- 
tation and poroaity patterns in any glven formation. This 
underatandln~ should allow us to predict where a hydrocar- 
bon column mlght be trapped against a cementatlon barrier 
or In sewndvy porosity. 

An understanding of diagenesis allows us better to eval- 
uate indlvldual hydrocarbon plays. Dlagenesls has a tre 
mendous impact on the Interpretation of wlreilne logs. 

eapeclally resiatlvity/conductlvlty measurements. lfweknow 
the ty$j and degree of diagenetlc alteratlono In an area, we 
can determtne whether amerenth, "wet" zones are truly wet 
or If they am actually probuctlve Careful waluatlon df the 
dlaganeaia of a formatlon can aid with the intapmation of 
shows In non-productive or marginally pmduothrewells. Tke 
relation between pore geometry, degree of dlagermals, and 
location of hydrocarbon shows can potentially tall us the 
position of a hydrocarbon reservolr. 

In reservoir management. the role of dlegenasls beglns 
wlth a basic undemtandlng of theprlncipai problems caused 
by pore heterogenlty and diagenetlc mlnerale. Clay minerals, 
the most common diagenetlc minerals, are largely rasponsl- 
ble for formatlon damage. Thls damage arise8 when an 
lncompatlble fluld Is introduced intoa-olrand Interacts 
wlth the clays causing dissolution, dlaaggragatlon, or 
changes in clay surface popertles (1.e.. wettabiilty). Different 
clays are susceptible to different types of formatlon damage. 
As a result, mud systems, completion fluids, and stlmulatlon 
systems must be designed to prevent formatlon damage. 

Reservoir management also requlnw an underatandlng 
of the reservolr heteromneltv. Thls heterweneltv can arise 
from varlatlons In theeivlroiment In whlchihe rebwoirwas 
deposited or from postdeposltlonal alterations. Dlagenetlc 
analysis of the reservoir rock (1.e.. thln sections, X-ray dmrac- 
tlon. SEM) Is a must to properly evaluate special permeablllty 
variationa Once the aignlflcant rock properly variables are 
Identifled, a reaervolr can be dlvlded Into flow unlts and 
rBo~0lr-rock types. Within each r~orvolr-rock type, the 
water-oil relatlve penneablllty characterletla, wlll vary only 
slightly in contmt to large changes In air permeablllty. The 
beneflts of such a reservoir study are: (1) ability to determine 
optimum flow rateatordifferentwellsduring primary produc- 
tion, (2) optimum location d the Injection-flow ratas for 
lnjectlon wells during enhanced rewveryoperations,and (3) 
a factual base for further resawolr modeling. 


